Lodging/Day Camp Agreement
(Please Print Clearly)

Owner’s name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________________State:__________Zip:_________________
(h)Phone:_____________________________________(C)Phone:_____________________________________
(w)Phone:______________________________________Email:_______________________________________
Emergency contact (other than owner):___________________________________________________
Authorized handlers—(iron will dog lodge will release your dog to the following
person(s):
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Name of dog#1:_____________________________________Breed:__________________________________
Birthdate:_________________________Weight:_______________color:____________________________
(Circle one)

male

or

female

spayed

or

neutered

Name of dog #2:_____________________________________Breed:_________________________________
Birthdate:________________________Wieght:_______________color:____________________________
(Circle one)

male

or

female

spayed

or

neutered

Name of dog #3:_____________________________________breed:_________________________________
Birthdate:________________________wieght:_______________color:____________________________
(Circle one)

male

or

female

spayed

or

neutered
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Medical Emergency Contact:
Veterinarian
Name/clinic:_____________________________________________Phone:_____________________________
Address:_________________________________________________city:______________________________

Vaccinations

(On Records)

(please list the expiration date for the following vaccinations):

Bordetella_______________dhlpp_______________da2ppv________________rabies______________
Method of flea control:______________________________ Date administered:_________________
Has your dog been ill in the last 30 days? yes or
no
Is your dog displaying any unusual symptoms such as coughing, sneezing, or upset
stomach?
Yes
or
no
Has your dog ever had kennel cough?
Yes
or
no
Are there any restrictions that need to be placed on your dogs, physical activities or
movements?
Yes
or
no
if yes, please explain:______________________________________________________________________

has your dog ever attended day care or been boarded?

Yes

or

no

if yes, how did he/she respond? Please circle all that apply:
















Playful
Talkative
nervous
Submissive
Dominate
Aggressive
Excited
Hackles up
Yelping/nipping
Possessive of toys
Herded other dogs
Ran laps
Ignored other dogs
Other______________________________________________________________________________

has your dog ever bitten a person or another dog?
Yes
has your dog exhibited aggressive behavior towards
people or other dogs?
Yes
or
no

or

no

if yes, please explain:______________________________________________________________________
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* can your dog comingle with small dogs?

Yes

* can your dog comingle with large dogs?

Yes

or

no

or

no

has your dog ever been injured as a result of being at the dog park, dog daycare or
playing with another dog in the past year, six months, or 30 days? Yes
or
no
if yes, please list if your dog has fresh wounds at this time or old ones that you know of:
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Has your dog ever jumped a high fence (6ft) or barrier?

Yes

or

no

Overnight boarders only: what kind of food does your dog eat?______________________
How much & how often?____________________________________________________________________
*Does your dog have any food allergies? (grains, peanut butter, etc.)

Yes or no

explain:______________________________________________________________________________________

Eating Habits: circle the one(s) that describe your dog at feeding time:





Eats all food at mealtime
Nibbles throughout the day
Goes for periods of time without eating
Sometimes requires more palatable food to be mixed in to eat

Does your dog eat or chew on his bedding?

Yes

does your dog board well?

never boarded

Yes

-

or

no
-

no

if no, please Explain:_______________________________________________________________________

Iron will dog lodge policies
****please read****

Emergency medical care : if, in our judgment, your dog requires immediate medical care and we
are unable to reach you, we will take your dog to a veterinarian /animal hospital.


initialing here, you agree to be solely responsible for the payment of all medical bills
for your dog and you release iron will dog lodge, its officers, directors, agents, and
employees of and from any and all responsibility for, or claims, damages, debts, arising
out of or related to such medical care, including, but not limited to, transportation
to/from the veterinary clinic and choice of veterinarian and animal hospital.
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iron will dog lodge reserves the right tO immediately change yOur dOg’s type Of
boarding/daycare if we believe it is necessary to protect the health and well- being of your dog,
other dogs, or our staff.
all dogs must be healthy, and current on all vaccinations. You will be required to bring a copy
Of yOur dOg’s updated vaccinatiOn recOrds frOm yOur vet befOre yOu start daycare Or bOard
with us tO ensure yOur dOg’s safety as well as that Of Our existing iron will dog lodge dogs.
if your dog is exhibiting any symptoms that may suggest illness such as sneezing, coughing,
wheezing, runny eyes, or nose, vomiting, lethargic, or diarrhea, please do not bring your dog to
daycare or boarding. Un-spayed females in heat are not accepted. If your dog comes into heat
while boarding you will be charged an extra $25 per day. Dogs with flea or tick problems will be
bathed at the Owner’s expense ($8 a day).
I acknowledge and understand that there are certain risks involved in daycare and boarding,
including but not limited to dog fights, dog bites to humans or other dogs, and the transmission of
disease, pregnancy or even death. Furthermore, I understand that iron will dog lodge has 6’
chain link fencing (with hot wire at the very top to prevent my dog from escaping), and certain
dogs can jump over or climb over fence of this type. I agree that if my dog becomes ill, injured,
pregnant, or if my dog escapes or dies while in the custody and care of iron will dog lodge, the
company shall not be liable for such illness, injury, pregnancy, or death if acted in a
reasonable manner. Any medical expenses will be my responsibility and I release iron will dog
lodge of any charges.
if your dog becomes ill or injured, or your dog is suspected to be ill or injured, or if for any other
reason veterinary care is indicated, I authorize iron will dog lodge to seek and provide
veterinary care from my designated veterinarian of my choice. I also understand if my dog needs
to be in quarantine until I return, iron will dog lodge has tO prOvide veterinary care by “san
juan veterinary clinic”, as they are the Only place that will prOvide a safe quarantine area fOr
my dog so the disease will not pass on to other dogs.
in the rare and unfortunate event that your pet dies in our care your pet will be taken to your
designated veterinarian and maintained for pick-up or further instruction.
______I recognize the risk of injury to dogs in playgroups/commingling (boarding, training,
grooming) even when directly supervised. I authorize my dog to interact, under direct human
supervision, with other dogs.
______ I authorize my dog to be tethered, if necessary, during the bathing and grooming process.
______ I authorize my dog to be on a treadmill for exercise if needed. Yes or

no

______ I authorize my dog to have an e-collar on, if necessary, during any type of training session. Yes or no
______I authorize my dog to be crated – if necessary at any point during your dogs stay.

I understand that iron will dog lodge is not responsible for any loss of or damage to personal
property that I leave with the company.
no choke chains, corrective collars, harnesses or clothing allowed in daycare or boarding
areas.
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all charges must be paid in full up on pick-up of your dog. Dogs left 10 days beyond the agreed
pickup date will become property of Iron will dog lodge and may be taken care of at the
kennel’s discretiOn.
Owner or his agent, understands and agrees that dog(s) picked up after 12:00
charged fOr a full day’s bOard.

p.m. shall be

I shall provide the company with enough dog food to feed my dog during the entire stay.
Otherwise, the house brand of dog food is “nutri sOurce- chicken & rice”. changing a dOg’s fOOd can
cause upset stomach, owners are encouraged to bring their dog’s fOOd frOm hOme. Owners are
welcOme tO bring their dOg’s bedding Or tOys if desired, however we cannot guarantee that they
will be returned in the same condition.
for the safety and comfort of all of our guests, we are unable to accommodate visitors during
boarding. We are happy to send an email update with a photo for owners wanting to check in with
their dogs.
we accept visa, master card, American express, discover, cash or check is appreciated please note, there is a $25 returned check fee. Payment is due upon pick-up of your dog. Iron will
dog lodge reserves the right, without notice, to adjust its fees for services & for no shows if you
do not call ahead - over the holidays you will be charged for the days you reserved ($19/per
day/per dog)- Please inquire at the front desk to our current fees.
By submitting this form,
a.

you indicate your agreement with all the terms listed hereof,

b.

you authorize iron will dog lodge to obtain medical and vaccination records for your
dog from the veterinarian listed above and you hereby authorize your veterinarian to
provide these records to iron will dog lodge .

c.

you release, indemnify, and agree to hold iron will dog lodge harmless from any and
all manner of damages, claims, loss, liabilities, costs, or expenses, causes of actions or
suits, whatsoever in law or equity, (including, without limitatiOn, attOrney’s fees and
related costs) arising out of or related to the services provided by iron will dog
lodge, except which may arise from the sole gross negligence or intentional and willful
misconduct of iron will dog lodge, including, without limitation, (1) any inaccuracy in any
statement made by yourself or information provided by you to iron will dog lodge, (2)
your dog, including but not limited t0 destruction of property, dog bites, injury, and
transmission of disease, and (3) any action by yourself which is in breach of the terms and
conditions of this agreement.

d.

this agreement covers the current relationship between iron will dog lodge and
yourself. Each time you bring your dog to iron will dog lodge, you affirm the terms of
this agreement, and the truthfulness and accuracy of all statements you make in this
agreement.

e.

iron will dog lodge is granted permission to take photos of your dog and publish them
at their discretion.

f.

I hereby assign and grant permission and consent to iron will dog lodge the right and
permission to use and publish any photograph(s), film(s), video tape(s), electronic
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representation(s) and or sound recording(s) taken of my dog and I hereby release iron
will dog lodge from any and all liability from such use and publication.
g.

I hereby authorize the reproduction, sale, copyright, broadcast, electronic storage
and/or distribution of said photograph(s), film(s), video tape(s), electronic
representation(S), and or sound recording(s) taken of my dog without limitation at the
discretion of iron will dog lodge and I specifically waive any right to compensation I
may have for any of the forgoing.

h.

De-matting/thinning out of matted hair may cause patchiness and hair loss. Consent to
remove the matted hair is on this understanding.

i.

payment will be made as per price list/quote and owners must collect pets once notified
by phone. Uncollected pets will be charged a daycare and/or boarding fee.

j.

please note that iron will dog lodge reserves the right, to refuse services to any dog
due to health and safety any dog which presents a risk of injury to other dogs, or staff.
Iron will dog lodge reserves the right to charge additional fee for services we consider
over and above the norm covered by their standard rates. Example: severe aggression
etc.

k.

iron will dog lodge does not accept sedated dogs under any circumstances. If you bring
your dog in sedated w/out informing Iron will dog lodge, there is a $100 fee!

By signing below I certify that the above information is true and any false information may
result in legal action.
Signature _________________________________________ Print name _______________________________________
Date ____________________________
We require that you keep a major credit card on file at iron will dog lodge in case of emergency medical
expenses.
Signature ____________________________________________________ Date __________________________________

Credit card number ___________________________________________ Exp: _______________ auth.code ________

Type of card __________________________________________________

*How did you hear about iron will dog lodge? __________________________________________

*manager signature _____________________________________________________________________________
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Additional Notes:
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